
News Update 

 

I believe 35 Squadron has a new C/O, David Torrington.  I have not been officially notified.  I can only 
hope he will attend ANZAC Day.  

ANZAC DAY 

I still don’t have the Order of March.  ANZAC Day will be as per last year at the Jade Buddha.  
Schooners $5, wines $5 and entry $29 which includes sandwiches and canapes.  If you can’t 
march, please remember that you can attend the Jade Buddha and catch up with your 
mates. Check on this link to book accommodation at the “Oaks”, Felix Street. Hi John 

 

Apologies for the delay 

 

Here we go for this year: 

 

Code: WALLABY2022 

Felix - 
https://be.synxis.com/?Chain=18336&themecode=OAKS&configcode=OAKS&brand=Oaks&currency
=aud&hotel=70516&Arrive=2022-4-22&nights=6&Promo=WALLABY2022 

 

Have a great weekend 

 

Mario 

 

“SUGGY’S MEN” 

We are asking if anyone would like to donate to the cost of printing the revised edition? Any 
amount donated would be appreciated.  If you donate $50 this will secure a copy of the 
book for you.  This revised edition has a few more stories etc.  I hope to have “Suggy’s Men” 
printed and available on ANZAC Day. 

DOMAIN NAME 

We have paid our annual fee to secure our domain name.  Check on this link to book 
accommodation at the “Oaks”, Felix Street. 

BILL LUCAS 

Dear Fellow Clockwinders, 

 

https://be.synxis.com/?Chain=18336&themecode=OAKS&configcode=OAKS&brand=Oaks&currency=aud&hotel=70516&Arrive=2022-4-22&nights=6&Promo=WALLABY2022
https://be.synxis.com/?Chain=18336&themecode=OAKS&configcode=OAKS&brand=Oaks&currency=aud&hotel=70516&Arrive=2022-4-22&nights=6&Promo=WALLABY2022


As Ted said in his email (below), Bill’s condition appears to be worsening. Bill’s daughter, Amanda, 
has been going through a large collection of Bill’s photos but is having problems in identifying people 
and places. She has asked for our help in this matter. Amanda has posted the photos on Google 
Photos in the help that people can provide any further info. Can I please ask that you guys have a 
look at the photos and let either Ted or me know if you can help Amanda identify any of the names 
and/or places. I would suggest that you first start by looking at the photos provided by Ted as he has 
listed some of the names and places on the photos he has supplied. 

 

 

Photos received from others:  https://photos.app.goo.gl/FyNr7oV5sf8w5mxT9 

 

Caribou Training Canada & USA - 1963/64:  https://photos.app.goo.gl/NnAUXAVpc3vAJa7UA 

 

General RAAF Photos: https://photos.app.goo.gl/NPNdoJfH2a9c7ctP9 

 

Vietnam: May 1965:  https://photos.app.goo.gl/P3sGvRQhVUQVhmJR6 

 

Vietnam: March - October 1965:  https://photos.app.goo.gl/EkBUv457QmBzARGq6 

 

Vietnam:  June 1965:  https://photos.app.goo.gl/eC9ikPYNQzKEmnJG6 

 

Stuart J Bradley Photos: https://photos.app.goo.gl/qTSPQaz1fkfAooA96 

 

Some of Bill’s pics posted by Ted McEvoy : https://flic.kr/s/aHBqjzCLZF 

 

Ted’s email address is:  tedmac015@raafawa.net.au 

 

Many thanks guys. 

 

Kind regards 

Dave 

Can anyone help Don Pollock with photos of Col Selmann,Tony Willcocks, jim Ryles 

He need them for suggys men 
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Cheewrs Sambo 

 

 

 

 

 


